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LIST OF PREMIUMS

Avmnlod t the Third Annual Ex-lM-

f the Somorvt I'onnljr ArxlrflltBr!
NwlelT. hold on Sept. 22d, 23rd, and
tilth, 1..

1EPAKTMEXT I. HOUSES.

IV'er Htfflcv, best thorongh breeJ Bul-
lion 0 00

A. J. WHI, bout native stallion 8 00
Jvculrr & Ferrel, 2ud best do 8 00
Jolm H. Wr-lier- bent three year old 5 00
PJiilip Ackerman, best 2 year old 8 00
C. II. Miller, best one yer old 3 00
i:mamicl Aorau, bmt Bucking colt 3 00
.lobn H. Weller, 2nd best do A.
Genre G. Walker, bent drcngbt horror

mare 8 00
f .exrcc Colancb, bent brood mtre 8 00
.lan.L K line.. L'nd Ix-r- t do C. U
I'rtT hmlcr, iicrt 3 year old marc 9 00

Ileulien SpaupW-r- , 2nd best do C.G.
Jacob Kiltie, liest 2 year do aim
.Tuna: lmn .1. Itaxklov. 2nd best do A.
Wm. II. Stabl, bert unckinir colt do 3 00
.Tucr.li II. Kline, 2nd betrt do A.
I avid I'.mert, bent 1 year old mare 3 00
Jionry Kuhre, best match team 3 00

II. H" Mirk, best trotter 10 00
tolin 2nd best do C. G.

liaiiucy Marteeny, liest pair draught
lonw-s- 0 0

Jn pb. C.Uclity, beat driving borae CO.
I'EPAP.T.MEXT TLE.

.T..lm P. Kbnadi, best boll 10 00
J rank Countryman, 2nd beat do 8 O0

Wm. H Mab.1, 3rd best do 8 00
S..!. .1. linker, 4th beat do C. G.I

,t .nathanj. IiarkW, best cow 8 00
: :r Win. H. Piatt, 2nd beat do 4 00;
Vauiuii Miller, 3rd be8t do C. G.
. .mathsn Ilarkley, beat beifer, 5 00
I avid Kniert, 2nd beat do 3 00
' aniet Pk kiiic, best cow and calf C 00

unre Coliaucli. 2nd beet do 3 00
V. W !i. r, lt bull 1 to 2 yeara, 3 00

J. taker, 2nd beat C. G.
vru Miafer, best beifer 1 to 2 y'ra 8 00

" nviil liniert, 2nd bent do C. G.
i !.ra 11. Trent, bent bull calf 3 00
I rederirk Weller, 2nd beat do C. G.
Viliiam Piatt, beat beifer, 3 00

ll.fll. y, 2nd beat do C. O.

III. SWIXE.
!' Lr Heflley liest toar, S 0

( vriB Slial.-r- , 2nd beat do C. G.
P. Heftley, t lot berksbire boga, 8 00

yrus blial'er, 2nd beat do C. G.
iiavid Ar.keny, liest now with not leaa

than r. jiipo, 6 00
Harry Haris, lest fat hoc, 3 00

'yruK Atikeny, 1 pair Chester pi pt, 2 00
.!"bn lIiiNtim 1 " native pig, 2 00
Wesley Iavia, I aow and 2 fiigH, 2 00

M.PAUTMKST IV. Sn EKP.
's,l. J. IUker, liest buck, 00
Peter ll. ffli v, 2l. liest buck, S 00
Sammd M. " " C. G.
JV'.rr lirlllev, Ilest pen of fheep,

net I m than U C 00
Henry 1iiik, 2d liest pen of elieep,

lint less tiian 5 3 00
A. G. Will, 31 liext pen of huerri,

lint Ion than 1 C. G.

1EPAI:TMEXT
Tiavid HuslianJ, Poland chickens, G. TV.
Wiiiiam A. KiiontK, cochins, I." " " dark bralimns, D.

gold apecklod
liaiiilmr, D.

William A. Koinilx, aivcr hatuburgs, U.
white bantTB, t." " " black apanihh, 1 00lt coop chick- -

lilwi.tnl Kice, J pair brahmas, G. W.
Harry .ilia 11,1 Biiuirrel, I.
Uctiert llell. 2 bantams. G. TV.

A. Patbin, 1 fox. G. TV.
i r Miiler, 1 rahhit G. TV

11. II. I'll, k, 1 puir brahams. II.
" " " black hamburgs 1).

name bantams G.TV.
1. lliisliaud, 2nd best coop chickens II.
lions lieinmincer, 1 cape vellow birds It
i ootpe Piatt, best two dorkings h

in.rAiiTMEXT vi-rL- orr. & gsaix
.l.il.n Vonst. lst TtO pounds flour 2 00

Kline, 2nd be? do C. G.
" lest 50 ponnds Kye, 1 00

" " ."o pounds corn nieal, 1 00
in st o pounds liuck- -

client 1 00
1 'avi.l Kmert, liest buslwls wheat 3 00

al Miller, 2nd Uft do 2 00
t yr in Shater, 3rd tieat do C. J.
A. t. ill, liest bushel ear corn 3 00
11. II. Mick, 2nd best do O. G.
luvid Kmert, U st bushel T.ye 3 00
Alex Hunter, 2nd best buabel Eye A.
.ro.e fi.lanch. bushel Oata 2 00

A. G. Will. 2nd tiest bushel oata A.
.Wahinn Miller, lM-- buckwheat 2 00
':khi Kline, 2nd liest buckwheat A

jvi,l I.m, rt, best timothy aaed 2 00
Mail.ias Shalis, 2nd best timothy seed A

" bushel flaxseed A.
!a!ilo Miller, i bushel sweet corn.

m:p.u:tmext vn roots & veg-
etables.

Ktiilolph IVmer, best Chili pota-
toes A.

Theodore Woy, best eureka A.
Solomen ltaer:" In-s-t browDell beauty A.
Henry H. Witt, best layovera A.
"""in' Iihman, best early roae 1 00
Samuel huvder, 2nd best early roae. A.),wib 1 turner, liest ptrneta A.

" " best pierce A.
Sntnncl Snyder, liest baltimors bine A.

lahlon Miller, display of pototoea C. O
Mrs. H. I'. Kimmell, best Oniona 1 00
I. izr.ie Hunter, Ut red beeU A.
'. Musselman, Ijest supar beets A.

I'cbrock & I la vis, best parsnips A.
bi-s- t carrots A.

Inhn Kantner, liest sweet potatoes. A.
Korman Trent, best kohlrobea A.
Fchroi-- & Davis, menRel wortzel 1 00

" larpet display of roots 3 00
II. P.. lloihinner, lima Deans 1 00
ieo. Ilenimiuer, beat soup beans 1 00
lohn Kantner specimen cabbage 3 00
W. 1L Ktahl, 2nd best cabbage A.
Henry Witt, best head of cabbage 1 00
Nchruck & Iiaris, best turnip 1 00
Philips. Will, best 12 ears of com A.
N brock & Iavi, best ecK plant 1 00
Ilaltaer Walter, heaviest pumnkin S 00
N brock & Davis, 2nd best pumpkia 1 00
'onalhan Ilarkley, 3rd best pumpkin, A.
Klmer Miller, best aquashea, 1 00
.lohn Kantner, liest tomatoes, 1 00
Mrs. II. Kimmell, 2nd beat tomatoes 1 00
Si brock & Davis, best cauliflower, 1 00

" best celery. 1 00
I.izxie Huston, best cucumbers, I 00

& Davis, largest display of
vecetables, 2 00

il. Nusseltnan, best lot pumpkins, C. G
DKPAKTMEXT VIII. ORCHARD.
t'.ecrcc C. Licbtv. best IhmhiiU 1 oa

maiden hi ttatli I Oft
II. F. Schell, best pinnocks, '

1 00
.lacob Itarkmau, best 20 oa. apple. 1 00
J r.nl Weller, best baldwins, 1 00
1 avid Casetmpr, best black apples, 1 00
David Hustwnd, best bell flower, 1 OJ

. M. liolderbaum, best pippins, I 00
David Kmert, liest pound apples, 1 M

' v sseorer se-- no turtlier, 1 00
CO. I.. liOhn. lonff keetwra nni,

. 1 00
' i i.l llnsliand, liest variety, 4 00

Mahion Miller, 2nd liest variety, 3 00
liest variety pears,

i .cn,f. iliauph, 2ud bet pears,
II. H. Kemp, beet collection Rrapea, 2 00
I'avid Zimmerman, 2nd best rapes 2 M
Paul CaM'lH-r- , best hartlet pears,
Mr. Jobu I' Id, best duchess de angto

pears,

de:'aetmext ix. bcttee.
Mrs, C. Hunter, best roll of butter, 4 00Ajncs Weller, 2nd heat butter, 3 00
Mis. David Emert, 3rd beat butter, 2 00
Mrs. Mahion Miller, 4th best butter, A.

irs. m . i iart, prst pnnt butter, 4 00
Jiay .iiuicr, i'oa best butter. 8 00
Mrs. Sarna FUck, 3rd beat butter, 2 00
Mrs. J. J. Barkley, 4th, beat butter, A.

. " . llli "'n Desl outter, u. TV.

aieuune J. Miller, best keg bntter
ac.b Ilarkman, 2nd beat kef bUer

i. uia Mialia, best crock cheese, Q. TV.
n.. itnuoipn r erncr 2nd best cheese.

it. ii. r ilea, oest box honey, 2 00
...auic toiiinau best bottle cider, G. TV,

ITPT
??iac Simrsn. best cellar. it

. ,Jt saddle &bridk 3 t0v cr'- - oyder. beat air boots, 00
..' Jrrahoea, J 00

iv tc x lt,Pair brogana, 2 0
1 l Panen brick, 1 00
" , '. ' aueep atack A.r , mi nre clay, j 00
1 saae M lller, best Bracket, Ii.TV. X. Trent, apecimen of lime atone, 1 00

Dr.PARTMF.XT
AL IMrLEMEXTS.

-ii wan ncoeii, beat wheel barrow, M.
. o. iianaeii, neat plow for Reneral
I'nrposee tllartreira Plow), 8 00

A. Mejraben, beet rifle, 2 04
. i Key, best bee hive. n

" best square and bevBL 1 09
uuwou, Desl top OOCXVTm. H. Mjrr J beat

H. Flirk. one antnmtb
spreader, n

"U. ailllKr. heat A I l .
Aaron V.J.x . . n ' w

J . I mUtfT. bTt wagon, D.
hovelplow,

, ;Per, Kitbutt chain, i 09
i'EPAKTXIEXT 15. PLANTS AND

FLOWERS.
XL 11 Mite Society, best boquctof fiow

rs G. W.
Mr. Jctia'lir.n J. Barkler. best roaemarr.

lo.
Miss Laura Picking, best hanging has--

Let. do.
Airs. G. F. EcWTer, best hanging has- -

ktt ia U'Kim. da
Mrs. N. B. Snyder, Ut rollectioa of

M'gnnic, ii".

Mr. J U Walter 2d best biporiics. la

.mi, -
jt f0jj,;e plant.

. m realh, '
3i - sll w flower iKA

7la,n Hie, best plant lm da
Mrs. Dauiel Ilauger. 2d best riant in

bloom, do.
best box of ?. '.Minnie arkcr. best collection ol

dahlias, U. W.

DEPARTMENT 13. BREAD.

Rosie Schrock, Ist loaf of bread by

nWU.tWofbrby

iSft&m. MU- - hW
--

"-l

MrltbaHneWov. ( of bread. K

VrTj H l'isel, best dozen biscuit, do.
Sophia Patton, 2d best dozen biscuits, do.

Ida Huston, best lipht rolls, do.
,

, -,(. tntrar liest icllT cake, do.
J VIV. 1"'"" J - -
Lelialloldcrbara, best cake by ?irl un-- ,

Ucr ten years, do .

Ellie bcnrocK, oest sponge case Bi
under ten vear do.

Mrs. J. H. Pisel. best ftinsercake. do.
IlatUe Kimmcl, best fruitcake, do.

Hattte Kimmel, best lancy cskc, do.

Busan Colborn, best plate of dough n uls.
do. .

Julut T- - 1. best -

Harriet Kiicm corn starch cake, bread,
do. tel. best loal brown

T 1T..1.W anm liest black Cake, do.
Mrs. J. II. Pisel. liest assortpicnt of

pics, do.

DEPARTMENT FRUIT.

ETC.
Mrs. James Critchficld, 1 to

matocs, f 1 00.
Mrs. John KnaUe, 2d best canned to-

matoes, ii. W.
Annie Frease, 3d best canned touiatO! !,

do.
Sophia Tatton, best canned

An

Ellic Gillx-rt- , best canned peaches, do. i

IsalK-- Casebeer, 2d best canned iieaclic,

s.,wn Ktahl 3.1 bt canned peaches, do.

Harriet Trent, beat canned jK-ar- do.
Siphia Patton, liest canned cherries, do.

Lizic Wendell, best cauned grapes, do.

Sophia Patton, best canned all aw Ik r- -

r'""H

Isabel Cascbccr, Ust canned wild plums
do.

Mollie Hunter, 2d liert canned wild

plums, do.
Mrs. Francis TVeiuicr, liel graj jelly,

T;t Wendell, best Ilium icily, 00.
Mrs. James Critchficld, 2d bet plum

jcllv, do.
Mrs. John KnaWe, Lest tomato jelly,

do.
Mrs. Daniel llargrr, IicM njp1c jelly,

do.
Mary K. Colborn, 2d best apple Jelly,

do. '
Sophia Patlon, best pear jelly, do.
Mrs. John Knable, best currant jelly,

do.
Martha Knable, best Siberian crab jelly,

do.
Mary K. Colborn, 2J lest S'ibc riaa crab

jelly, do.
Ttllie Wov. best elderberry Jelly, do.
Mrs. David Einmert, bot bUctbeiry

jelly, do.
Mrs. David Eromprt, best g vcberry

jelly, do.
Mr. DsviJ Eram?rt, best mulberry

jcllv. do.
Mrs. David Emrocrt, best raspberry

jellv, do.
Minnie Fcrner, best u horllcberry jelly,

do.
Minnie Fcrner, liest chukc cherry j' lly,

do.
Mags'ie I Waller, best strawberry jel-

ly, do.
rhebe Walter, best wild gooseberry

jelly, do.
Mrs. Jerome uowman, lies: wnu cur- -

rant jelly, do.
Liiuus Wendell, best citron jeJiy, uo.
Mary K. Colborn, best peach jelly, lo.
Harriet l rent, oest may opyie jenv. u
Mrs. David Emmert, best pear jelly,

do.
Mrs. Charles Ilanler, besi raspberry

preserves, da
Kllei Pnyder. best peaeu preserves, no.
Tillic T oy. best tomato preserves, do.
Mrs. Jerome Bowman, best plum bet

ter, do.
Harriet Ticnt. best preserve! pear.

do.
TV. IL Miller, best preserve 1 wild pluia.

do.
Isabel Cast beer, best spiced pears, do.
Susan Colbjrn, best Jar pickled pears.

do.
Susan Colborn. best mixed pickles, do.
LUiie Wendell, best jar cucamljer pick-

les. do
Missouri ncmiagef, best jar other pick

les, do. .
Molhe Hunter, best tomato picliles, do.
Mrs. Herman SuUl, best bottletl vine-

gar, do.
Mrs. SamneJ Snyder, bcttsoap, dj.

DEPARTMENT -- DOMESTIC
--Section A. '

George Cobaugh, best pair blankets, fl.
Alice Shaulia, 2d best pair blanket, G .

W.
Missouri Heminscr. best 10 yard of

doth, 1 SO.
Theod re Wov. best aiverlet. $1 00.
Mrs. E. A. Vill, 2d best coverlet, G.

W.
Ida Bowman, best 5 yards liaen shirt-

ing, da
Mrs. W. IL Miller, best 5 yards barred

linen, da
Mrs. W. II. Miller, liest 5 yards domes-

tic shirting, da
Sarah Flick, best 3 yards flannel, do.
Ida Bowman, best pair grain bags, do.
George Cobaugu, 2--1 best piir grain

bars. do.
Mrs. Samuel Snvder. best sample of

homemade thread, f 1 00.
Alice Shaulis, best pound slocking yara,

f 1 00.
Mrs. Jacob Barkman, 2d liest pound

stocking yarn, G. W.
I.vdia Shaulia, best pair stockings, do.
Millie Lob man, 2d best pair stockings,

do.
Lvdia Shaulic. best pair of gents half

hose, do.
Mrs Henry Will, bet pair of double

gloves, do.
Mrs. IL IL Flick, best pair of millets,

da
Mrs. Herman StahL best linen sheet, do.
Alice Shaulis, best home made shirt, do.
Mr. Jacob Barkman, best table cover.

domestic manufacture, da
Cinda Ankeny, 2d best tabic cover, do

mestic manufacture, do.
Alice Shaulis. 3d best table ccver, do

mestic manufacture, do.
Ida Bowman, best onc-bat- f dozen linen

towels. B.
Annie Ankeny. 2d best one half dozen

linen towels, ii. W .
Lydia Shaulis, best 5 yards dress coe-.-

od.

DEPARTMENT 10. DOMESTIC
MANUFACTURE Section B. Goods

made in factories.

Wna. Morgan, 4 dir licVts, D.
" " wool D.on piece carpet

two coverlet. l. '
" ' three pieces woolen cloth,

D. ......
V'm. Morgan, one f'ece dress cnods. D.

" ' beat 10 yards satinet. f"J.
" best 10 yards jeans. 2 .

" " best S pound ot Ftockint
T-- i. ..... .

Wm. Morgun, wes; aupiavot arns, as
orted, $3.

Tbe above was a most execnent CUspiay
of gooda in this line and highly credita
ble to tbe cihibiior. '

DEPARTMENT IT. LADIES TTOItK.

F.mmt Cuscbcer, best pieced qnilf, G. TV.

lr. Kmrpe Cuius (li. suntlowcr
do

Emma Kooser, quilt, do.
Huldah Knee, quilt, do.
Mrs. George CotmugU, IrUU cliain quilt

da
Mary Lenhart, quilt, do.
Eouma Casebeer, best log cabin quilt, do,
Dtirkfr Ilolderbaam, 3d best lor ci bin

quut. ao.
Bittner, bet quut by girl un.,pinu"a

aer 13 yrare, aa
Laura licking, cradle quilt, do. "

H. I'. Kimmel, cradle quilt, do. jlhat
thatMary Davis, knotted crib quilt, B.

;

Sopitia Patton. comfort. O. W.
fclla kimotel. cotton cha ir lid v, L.
Nellie

'cd
Ankeny, cotton tidy, do.

Sosan tknepper, liair tidy, G. W.
Mrs. W. 11. Miller, ceion tidy, Uo. wuz
Carrie UhL best tidv tiv cirl under 1

years, da will

Annie Sunncr. 2d best :idy ly girl un- -

A. M. ufall, woottn tiJy, ilo.
J Julia I" hi, woulkn tidy, Jo.
i A. M. ZuCill, woi!cn tiJy lcr sofa. B.

Id Wilson, best piece ornamental neeOlc
work. B

Hudic II. Picking, embroidery, raised
work, wool, G. TV.

Mrs. D. F. Zimmerman, embroidered
ottoman cover, B.

Surah Flick, embroidered skirt. G. W.
Mrs. Frank Miller raised work silk B.
I.iuy 15-- r ornamental bead work B
Mrs. A. A. Flick best pin cushion which

is also the l work B.
NVra Kiinuicl 2d best pin cushion lK-a-

G. W.
Lizzie ;rolim lust pincuhhion do.
Mrs. E. C. Miller 2d best pin cushion do.
Christian 3Iilc Society lx-s- t display of

fancy articles $1.
M' E. Mite Siciety 2d best do JJ.
Mrs. 11 C. Miller ottoman seat B
Nora Kimmel best display ot book maiks

do.
Mary Weinicr book marks V:c G. W .
Clara Miller best motto card wool work

B.
Florence Snyder nwtio card G. T .

Minnie Craver motto card do.
Annie Sanner mitto card do
Carrie I hi embroidered crosses ic do.
Mary Davis best woolen scarf B.

Julia I'M 1'M mat do.
Mrs E C Miller 2d best mat G W.
Sadie Picking best set of mats. B
Lizzie Bcnford 2d best set of mats G W.
Sidney Connelly 0J best set ot mals do
Nora Cunningham set of mats do
Minnie Cunningham best foot rug B
Miss R A Kulumtn 3d best foot rug G W
Lizzie Casebeer best rug by girl under

13 do
Ida Wilson best afhan B
A M Zut'all ladies' dress writing desk
Mrs Charles Hunter best ladies' night

dress G W
CUra Kimuitl 2d best ladies' night

dress 11

Annie Pile two nizht dresses G
Sue Schell beit ladies' sacque do
Ella Kimmel best infanta sacque do
Rise Huston 2d best in hint's sacque do
Mnegie Harrison 2 inlant's sacques do
( lam Kimmel best chemise B

- Mnrv Davis shawl, G W
Mollie Tredacll two ladies' hats B

Millie Lohmau towels G W
Mary Knepper suit underclothing B
Susan Colliorn coverlet, G W

Ferner artilicial sheep, do
Carrie & Ellic Schrock 2 crosses, do
Mrs. E. C. Miller intants sochs do

DEPARTMENT 18 MISCEI.LANE
OUS.

WoolU-- & Lewis, liest specimen marble
work Ttomhsinnes) $".

George Heminger, liest of earth-

enware, ifl.
Wm. WclflVv, best frame photographs,

Bctijuiiiin Mikr, best or
S3.

. Sarah Schrock, ljest pen and pencil
drawing,

l'liebe Walter, best display oi wax flow-

ers, B.
Marv SoU, wax cross, very Ene, ?2.
Ed McDowell, wax wreath, --2.

Ed McDowell, hair wreath, G. W.
IX. It Holsinger, best display ol wood

mosses, luni, &.C, R,
II. it Holsinecr, two German kibics

27.1 and 2fi'j vears old, G. W.
Wm. WeJuVv. display of fossils petri

factions, ?:.
Sarah Flick, artificial hanging basket

V. w
Elizabeth Walter, display of artificial

flowers, Ac,, do.
Elizabeth Walter, case ot huir flowers,

verv uae. 2 00.
Win. Welf.ev, best display ol cliromos,

Yi'm. 7elf.ev. best display of pictures.

Win. Welflcv. best picture,
.1. C. Gaither, specimen ot woixl with

wbebslone therein imbedded, G. W.

Rosanna ZimmciTuan, tabic cloth 120

vears old, do.
Kosanmt Zimmerman, Mwel O years

old. do.
Rjauna Zimmcraian. plate (m-ta- l) f'J

years obi, do.
.1. W. Hunter, stuffed biri;, do.
Simon t'hor.ieiinin!:. s:cciu.cB of lime

stone, do.
Peter 2 fiaj pictures of Uj rses,

do.
Mfcs Aiio'j; Prk;r. lordher bracket B .

E.l. Briber, colored in oil. B.

CoSi EDERATE X IiOaliS, )
Wnii-- n 19 iv Kentucky,

August, 2S, 1"5. )

The Corners Lev red the speeches
uv Honest Olo Dili" Allen and that
other giklesu patriot, General Sain-yoo- cl

Cary, uv Ohio, on the momen
s Bubjiet uv More Money till tney
hev bin worked tip to a Btate uv ab-

solute madni3. The corners are jist
the tame az all other impeccoonius
people they want More Money, and
the idee uv II one? t Ole Bill Allen,
that, to get it, all yon had to do wuz
to ishoo it, filled our idees uv finanee
ezziackly. It ia pimple, cffectooal
and ezily understood.

I deturmincd to put the idee iuto
practice, and to that end sejeatea to
niv friends the organizshen uva bank
uv ishoo. under the name and title
nv "The Unlimited Trust and ConQ-deuc- c

Cunjpany uv Confederate X
Koads."

1 had some truble to git tie citi-

zens into it, but I finely succeded-- I

explained that more money would
be aa advantage to the debtor clas.
which az nine-tentb- a of them wnz in
debt to Dascom, settled them. They
hailed with joy any movement that
wonld wipe out their EcortB and give
em new credit at this bar.

To Cascom and tbetn ez I intended
to hev in the management I showed
that more money meant increased
trade, and ez tie money would be
all ishood on our credit it woodent
cost anything but the printing: j;,e
coodent lose anything. So tbe bank!
wuz started. 1 wuz made president;
Issakcr Gavitt, cashier; Bascoji,
vice president, with a board of trus-
tees conMstin of Kernel and the ven-

erable Pogram. We put the deekin
on becoz he is bald-heade- and there-
fore respectable. II is biznis is to sit
in tbe front.windereedin an inflation
paper. It inspires confidence. Yoo
hev to watch him to keep him from
Bet-i-n the paper upside down, but ia
this kommunity that don't matter, ez
very few know the difference more'n
he docs.

It wus forchnit that our bankin
room wuz lokated immejitely under
the prialin tCis, ez we kin let the
printed notes which we ishoo down
to the president b? a rope. It saves
labor which is a preat point in a in- -

etooshen like ours.
The theory on which onr paper in

irhood is Tery simple. The cumpany
ishoo it and tbe people take it. We
Lav no time Eied for redempshun,
for the Lcauty uv tbe biznis is that
we don't never Jotend to redeme.
Oar notes reeds:

"The Oolituited Trusi ani CoaS-denc- e

Company of Confcdrit
Koads (which is in the state or Ken-

tucky) promises to pav tbe bearer
One" Dollar."

We don't say hen, where or bow
and tutrxin is the strength of the
enterprise.

Our first ishoo was reived with!
some besitasben.

Where is yonr company ?" De
manded one farmer to whom we of
fered it in payment for a load uv
wheat.

"Faith in the company!'1 I an-
swered, lookup at bim pitinly.
"Gaze onto that Uae," I reeoomed.

at Deekin Pogram, who rather
spued the c fleck by brushm off a y

ii&a hi on Lis nose; "look at
face anil then ask for seeoority."

"Vi nen is it to be redeemed, ask- -

tnother.
"It never wants to te reiiccmed !"

my answer. "We shel be liber-
al, and when a note wears out we

gire you another. What do you

want it redeemed fur ? Money ishood tie world. Our moLey etart;d well
on faith needs no redemshua. Wc'erjufF on the cirklc, but there seems
bay voor nrodoose with it. von roosc to be a breok ia it Ef we let Bas
il to boy yoor good., dispensin bless--

ua BUCItriri lb IllCS. L. 1UUZ VI. uy
take it wat do yoo want uv anvtainj
else V

Another remarked that it wuz Lis
idee that paper money wnz all to be
redeemed in go'd.

"Gold," I promptly replied, '"is
played out. Gold is merchandise.
Our Democratic brethren in Ohio hev
desided that money is simply prom-ire- s

to pay, aud that it don't matter
on wat material that promise iz
stampt whether 'gold, silver, iron,
shells or copper. Ve shall pot onrn
on paper, cos it'a the cheapest. We
shel hev no extravagance about this
bank.

Pollock, the Ulinoy disturber, in
the mo6t brootal manner, refoozed to
tech it, and konsequently his biznes
suffered. One shoemaker from Ohio
followed soot He undertook to
argoo again so much money. He
asserted the heresy thataddin to the
volume uv currency didn't add
nothin to its power Sed be :

' I will illustrate so the Corners
will comprehend. Yoo take a gal-

lon uv whisky and add to it three gal-

lons uv water. Well, you hev four
gallons in the barl, but there aiu't
but one gallon uv square drink in it,
after all."

I assured him by readin copious
extrax from Cary's ppeecbes, showin
that troo prosperity goes band in
band with plenty of money.

They finally was convinstand took
our money fur our grain, tho we Lad
to pay them at the beginning twenty
cents a bushel more for (her wheat
than other money wood hev got it
But we didn't care, for we knew we
cood make all uv it we wanted.

It wuz astonisbin wat a era uv
prosperity set in on the Corners to
wunst. Money becura ez plenty ez
blackberries, and everybody had
their pockets full uv it.

Laud went up in valyoo two hun-

dred per cent, in a week, and the
price uv the necessaries uv life raised
ekally. llascom put up his new
whisky from o to 2.) cents tier dnuk
aud such wuz the run uv trade he
bad that biz wife and oldest son,
Jefferson Pavis Bascom, both had to
stand in the bar to wate oa etisto
mers. The bank bouirht all the
wheat and other produckshuos, and
paii for Vm in its own money, and
we paid sich prices ez happened, fur
mouev wuz with us no object The
high prices brut all the trade fur 20
miles around to the Corners, and a
the deelars who would take the
money stood up to their middle in it.

hen my turn come, rintin to
the crowds uv people in Bascom's I
said to the doubter:

"Wuz trhde ez brisk ez that af jre
inflation ?" wiiich settled him.

Improvements are being projected
every day. We bev organized a
company to build a branch road from
here to Secessionville, another over
the Bloody Fork, and stiy another to
Little Anderson ville. Five turnpike
companies hev been organized, and
ibre factories hev bin actooally com-

menced. The water power on the
runjist above the village is to be
improved at wunst, aud Bascom is
alreddy at work on a wing to the
back part of the grocery. 1 own lots
are uubiin in valyoo every clay, and
new addishuns are being perpettoo-al- v

laid out Everybody is spekla- -

tin, and everybody is getin rich.
There is flush times here. The peo-

ple are all inflashionists.
I am president uv all these compa

nies, and I see no reason why I can't
put 'em through. It iz troo the price
uv everything baz gone up. lhe
commonest nigger labor is now up to
i 3 per day, and a pare uv pegged
boots is --vortb ?20, but wat ditler- -

ence does that make? So long ez
Simpkins, the printer, kin work Lis

press we kin uianufackter money
and there must be prosperity.

Pollock and Joe Bigler we bad to
get red uv, for they wuz prejoodissea
the people agin us. Pollock's stock
uv goods and his store wur wuth, in
the old times before the era uv

one thousand dollars, and
Bascum and me and deckin Togram
went to him and offered him that
sum for bis property.

"Things be3 raised," said he, "and
I won't sell for less than $2, COO."

We promptly excepted that price,
and I sent a boy back to the bank
with a bushel basket to bring the
money. When it came Pollock

to take it.
"I want greenbax," sed he.
"Our troney is jest ezgood," sez I.
"I know it," sez be, "but I have a

prejoodis in favor uv other money."
There b uz a crowd about, and it

would never do to acknowledge that
any money wuz better then ours. I
took Bascom to one side.

"O. W." sez I, "here U a golden
opportunity to do two thing.. First,
we gil rid of a disturbs, and second,
we give confidence on our isboos.
Rake up what greenbax you hev and
pay him in cm."

G. V. conseuted, and il wuz doue
in tbe presence of the people.

"Yoo see," sed I, "my frieudu, that
we'd jest ez soon pjy greeubax. ez
our own money."

The crowd was roashoored tn
took our bills ez readily tz ever. Pol-

lock and IJigler gave up the property,
but tbey didn't leave the vilage. On
the contrary, they went to the tavern
to board, and jeered at us wuzz than
ever. They sed they bed made more
money by this transacksbun than
they bed ever made in the Corners
since they bad landed there.

Deekin Pogram, Capttia JJcPel-te- r

and Isaker Gavitt her all paid
ofT mortgages on their farms, and I
bev bot a farm ant) am getting up
plans for a manshun beGtten my new
position. I am now hnppy and con-

tented, I bev Godly struck my gait,
lianii prcsidenting soots me I wuz
born for it-- Ei I wuz relijusiy inclin-
ed I should pray for Cijlyum Allen
until I bad corns on both knce.

PETROLICM V. TASCV,

President uv the Onlimited r"rust
and ConGdence Company.
1 . & mere s atrimn outttiii en

barrassio trouble okkured. TLc oti- -

presldent,e4 run on Bascom in courc-kens- e

or the bieouLlness uv money
exausted his stock likkers fesLerday,
and be cent to Ltooisville for more.
Tbe likker merchants of that mercen-
ary city, ez a mere matter of form,
require Bascom to pay for goods atore
ha jets them, to avoid rtii-tak-

ue sent on a mousana dollars uv
our money, end they rt footed to
take it. Ez he paid all the grsezh&Z
be bad to Pollock, be can't get sup
plies, and tbe Corners is parched.
Wat to do we don't no. We don't
see wny our money snoodn ro in
Jliooisvill.

ft wil take to weeks to ship ennf
grain to Looisviuo to exchange for
the liker. and then comes another 101

terrible quandary. Bascom demands
tbe grain or the bank and wants to
par for it in the bank's ishooe. And
he insists on hevin it at at wat its
wuth in Looisville in greenbax.
Financeeric ciot the easiest bizaiz in

com hev that prain and take our own
where our proutsrmuui l IUI Ik, is

Ef we don't let him bev the grain the
Corners will die uv drouth. Aud
ef he gits it our money must be taken
for it, for it's all he's got I cood cut
the Gorjen knot by failin, but then
the wheat would be attached. 1

shall bold on and see what a week
will bring forth. Providence never
deserted me vet. P. V. X.

New Advertisements.

TEGAL NOTICE.

The unlen.iirne,l naviiw been appointe-- auJItor
to niiiKe avi report a ciinrinmino ui u iuo-- i m
the lin.l of IiavM Hay. Msiiroee of Jowpb
fhritier nj wile to awl wt tboee lerllT

Iherolo. irivea notion thmt he will atl'Dil to
heilutiei of his appointment on Frl lay, October

lj. i7, at ms unn ia s aierwi inK.J.O. kl.VI.MEL.
joj;2 Auditor.

ELECTION NOTICE.

i nn sioctehol.lerii of tbe Wellersburjr A w eM
Newton Flank Koa.t Co., are hereby no Ifted mat

n iM.ti..n will tu. hi.i at the Somerset House, in
the boruuvh of Somerset. V.. on Monday. No- -

vemlierl. 1S"5. to elect one President. one rreaa-nre- r

and five managers to wv f'T the ensuing
venr. W. II. hICKl.NO.
Attet Freflilent.

J. It EDIE, Sjc'j. "I'8

X OTICE.
Whereas my wife. Sarah A Horner, (formerly

Kelscr) h:m left hit and board without jam
.... ... ,,r intc.vftt iim I tmrohv itive notion that any
Demon trutinir or keeninx her ill do it at their
own risk, as 1 will not anr debt eontraeted
by her. hiSlUS. HOK.NEK,

DMIXISTP.ATOU'S NOTICE.A
tiato of John Sehmneker, late of Souerset twp..

deceased.
Letters ofadinialstration on theabore eate haT-In- ;!

been granted to the un.lemlirned by the prop-
er authority, notice is hereby (tlven to t hone in-

debted to it to makt-I- mediate paymenuand those
hnvinir rLhima aifiihiR . il will b:eseut them duly
authenticated fjr settlement at the bite residence
of the deceased, on Saturday, the iota uay oi uc--

tulxr. 175.
O. K.SCHMT'OKKR,
J. J. SCHMfCKKK,

f,.;! Admiiii.-trjt.ir- s.

KP1IAXS' COURT SALE.o
ip rirtnft of an nr.br ifi4tie,I ont of tho Orphans

Court of Somerset count v. and as executor of tht
la, will an.l iprt.in.ht tf Will. MtlV. Sr.. latC Ol

Larimer tonship. deceased. I will "offer for sle
uin tlie preiniSL-- of the s.ii.l on

Wtdntdaj, Octubvr 20, 1875,

at il o'clock a. m.. the followlns describeJ real es-

tate. Tin: The homestead ot the deceased, con-

taining 170 acres, lie tno same more or less, ol
whietialaiat l'Ai ucrcs are eleaiwl, and in a Kod
state ol eultivati'irr, (rood meadows, with a Urge
ilwcllimr lii'Ufe, lank barn and other out buildings
thereon erected, with grl water, line limber an.:
ni.inv other qunlitics that makes the dace a well
ppstiicinE and desirable farm. 1'hls farm is about
live miles west of Wellersbunr. adjoining lands ol
W. 1'. Hi tner, Jalrus Shorkcy, Wm. Jiiay, JrM
Kehecca Sticets, Adain Foorbauiih and others.

TfcK.MS. One-thir- d cash on confirmation of
sale, thn balance in two eijual annual payments
lr. day . 1 sale wi;u interest; 10 jierccut to be
paid vauavut sale.

JOHN'H. tTHI
s.?l Executor aud Trustee.

'DITOU'S NOTICE.

ai an Orphans' Court held at Somerset, in and
for said cou.-.iy-

, on the 2vh day of August, lS7i,
lclorc the Honorable the Judges thereof, on mo
tion uf J. O. Kimmel. !.. tbe Court appoint L.
V. Colborn. l.fl., auditor, to make and report a
listribu'ion ot the tumls in the hands of Jacob

L. Wollurd. administrator of Levi Livinirston.de- -

ccased, to aii.l among those legally enlltloa ihere-to- .

Extracts frm the ccrtlfieit 2d September,
1,71. J. It. W A LI hit.

Clerk.
Allnanlrs In'ercstcd will take notice that the

unlcrsittc.l will iittcn.t to tbe duties of his
at bis oitice. In Somerset, Pa.. Haer

rkcK. on w e.mes,iay, mo lain ay oi wumet,
167. when anJ where tney are requested to at-
tend. L. C COLltUK.N,

pli Auditor.

D.MIXISTUATOU'S IsOTICEA
LsLuie of Peter J. li ter, Utoof AUe?'a?ny Trp ,

uoceasea.
letters of administration on the above esute

havlnic been granted to the undersijrned, notice lr
hereby iriren to those indebted to it to make imme
diate iiayment, and those havinicclaluis airainst il
to present them iluly tutheniica.ied for settlement
atl10 Into residence ol deceased on Friday, tc- -

tooer at, lS7a.
SOL. J. ItAKU,

scplO Administrator.

TUAY CATTLES
tUme trctMuwin on the premises of the ntb--

sortlter. In Soraemct townnliip, Sumerset i'o., Fa.,
onlhci'Jih day ur August last, lour durlt brown
bf Hera, tupHctl to b atxtut three yera old.
Three tre u nite spotted abtmt the bedf iwo hare
the riht ears crumped aod tbe other two hare he
riirut cars cr)pod aud left eara notrhed. Tbe
ownr is reqnpsit J to e tmo tbrwartl, prore proper-
ty, pay charges anil take them away, or they will
be uifposed ul ac.uriin to law.

J.P.RIIOliES.

UDITOIVS NOTICE.A
ino onderHiirned au.litor. appointed br the

Court uf t'omiunn PI fas ol Somerset connty, to
timl the lafis ani report an opinion ana too evi-
dence, in the m itter of the exceptions to the first
and nn;tl account of John Oner, awtfnee of Henry
C. Horhstetlvr. hercny iriveg notice that be will
attend to the dutieft of hiis appointment at tbe or
tire of John H. I hi. In the boroutfii of Somei-se- t,

on Thnrl:iy, October 7, 1975, where all parties in-
terested can attend.

JOHN It. EDI E,
seplj Auditor.

JXO. HICK 3. lat.uk it mcK

t? If Fire aai Life Insnran ce,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMLTiSKT, PA.,

And Real Estate Brokers.
KSTAELISIIED 1850.

I'ersons who desire to sell, buy or exchange prop-
erty, or lor rent will hnd it to tbelr xlvautaice io

the description tnermd. as no charge is
made unless sold or rented. Keal estate busuiesi
generally will be promptly atlen.led to.

auglU.

$290. PIANO. $290.
iwo mrassE) asi musiT

Ilollars (,'ASTI Bill buy oneof the neatest nnd
beat little 1'ianoa in Oie uurl;et. full seven oc-

taves ovcrftrunie and full airratfe1' throughout
han lsr.n.0 rosewood case, neatly carv4 lcs.8
4tr. &c.

This I strnmcnt Is first class In every particular,
the material used In Its oonntruclion heing-- lhe
very let to le bad in the market and is fully war-
ranted for Five Years. A handsome Stool an'i
t'ovcr will be included at this prim. The price Is
put at this unprecedented low tiiuro simply to
stimulate trade these dull times, and the oiler is
good tor Ikirty days only, so those desiring to take
advantage oi it had tictu-- r speak soon. If you
cnn'tcall in (terson, send your order by mall anil
yon will receive as perfect a 1'iano as if present In
person to make the selection.

The reputation or tbe hons: should be snfiicicut
nfjr.u.. 1 jr that.

Charlotte Blurne,
N J. 19 SIXTH AVEXCE,

rittnburBb, Pa.
t pposite Trinity Cba-h- .

Sep .

W DAVIS & BPvO S

CHEAP
Grecery serf C9nfectionery

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire to Inform the people of this comma
nity that we have purchased the Orocery and Coo
feotionery ol U. P. Knepper, Es)., opposite the
ititruel Housa, and have made valuable aiklitkms
to the already tna tlockol Goods. We sell all tbe
best brands o

COFFEE.
TEAS.

SUGARS,

ailCE, SYUl'I'S,
MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT.
SPICES,

APPLES,

l.iikACi J.
IiKlt 4NI1CAXXED FEUITS.

ALSO,

COAL Oil TOIJACOl, JIfAKS
SXUT, BKOO.VIS,

KfcKETS. TCES,ke

i !l KinJi French and common

CAXDIES, liT, PKACKERS
FANCJ CAKES, PEKFVMEK , -

A!TD TOILET ARTICLES.
COMES, BRUSHES, SOAP, he

Also ao assortment cf Toy, fcc, forth little
KS.

Ii j oa rs.it "arythlnt; In tb Grocery and
lis caii at

Davis' Cheap Grocery

OPPOSITE THE BAKNET HOUSE.
nor.

A'tte Advert iements.

C. & G Holderbanm
j Have aow openedJ ?

A Large and Complete Assortment ot
Gwods Tor

Fall and WinterWear.
They have a oomplet ftsaurtment oi .

IindicM Fnrs,

Irew Coot!, ?

Felt Skirts,

IIoopSkirl i I

IS list I CM,

vJi. . .. v, i
jj loves,

. .- J i e.

i - x - i S

On in Htindaki,

Andl'elt over Shoes,

MEN AND BOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, 5eO--

Underclothinir for Men and Women

A large assortment ol

HARDWARE

OUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A Inrge stock of fine and noarse

SAL T
I5y lhe Barrel or Wiu'k

Prices as Low as Possib'e

C. & G. II0LDERBAU31,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 30.

WIKE & YOUNG,

BUTCHERS
AXD DEALERS,

Wholesale aiiil Itcf ail.

KRESH MEATS,'
AIX KINDS, SUCH " AS

BEEF, FOniC, MUTTON, VEAL. LAMB,

s.vus.vaE, pt'DDixa, bologxa
'J

AXD

LARD, OUR OWN RENDERING.

Market days, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-
days. marlOTa

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE,

SNYbER & UHL
IIurinK pnrcIiaHcd the Slio

Store lately owned by

II. C. BcerttH,

He take pleasure In enillns; the altcntlcd of
public to the lact that we have now and expeo
keep constantly oo hand a complete an

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
DOTH OF

Eastern' and Home Manufactun

can be found anywhere. We also will hare oiband constantly a lull supply of . , .

aOLK LEATUEIV

MOROCCO. i

CALF SKIXS,

KIl'S,

AXD LINING SKINS

Or (11 kinds, with a lull line of

Shoe Findings,

N". B..' Snj'dof,' Esq.
VTlWMrfpatatioB for auklog

'Good Work and Good Fits
Is second to none In the State. ' The poMIe Is re
spectfuliy invited to eall ud examln onr novli
as we ant detornloed to p Luuli as r;ood as the

uu acii l jjricej as a lit lof e,U

SNYDER & UHL.

rnilliiCDCC p. rn
ii I ULLnllOULL Gi tUi

Merchant Tailors,
' And Manufacturer ol . . "

Gent. Youth's and Boys,

Fate blai
'

.;.

ll W)4 Stitet, corner IHlh Arenne,

PITTSBURGH. '
aprL

. Kevi Advertisements. .. Kew Advertisements.

JOHN f. BLWyER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OILS, 5cO., ScO.

The following is a partial Kst of goods in Stock: Cirpenter'9 Tools,
Planes, Saws, Uatchets, Ilanimers, Chisels, Tlane Iron Jzes, Ac, Black-

smith's Goods, Bellows. Anrils, Vice., Files, Hammers, Ac Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Ui' Saddles, Ilaiues, Buckles, Kitijfs, Bits and Touls.

Table Knives aDd Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Taints for insideand outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,

Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,
&c. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. Tbe best Coal

Oil always on band. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise
very elegant styles. Pitston's Circular, Mu!y aad Cross Cut Saws. Mill

Saw Files of thebest quailty. Porce!ain-!ine- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

NIIOVEL. FOltKS, S1A1S, KAK11S,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hummers,

Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts ot all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Poor Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes. Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mod Sticks. Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces. Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust
rv Combs and Cards, Poor Locks,
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, &c, Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and
sons who are building, or anv one in

it to their advantage to give me a
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Pon't forget the place

jSTo, 3, "BAER'S BIXCIv."
Apri',8 '74. JOHN F. BLYMYER.

1875. New Autumn Styles. 1875.
LYIlOESTSr.XJKIN THE CITY JtrSr OP EX ED.

DRY GOODS AM) NOTIONS.
SPECIAL ATTI5 ACTIOXS IN OUK

Dress Good fiepartment.
FILL LIXE OF ALL THE LEADIXO BRANDS OF

DOMESTIC JDlblxT GOODS.
Shawls, Skins, Hosiery, Gloves, and Small Wear.

1JOTTOH 1MSICI1S ta'AR.t.TKi:i.
S.de Agents for tlie ivlcbratnl Fulii-non'- Freeport Flannel", New LI.bcn

Flannel. Ulan ktls. ami arna.
HereLautsarelnviti.il l call tcil tiau:iiie curSKxk and Frict.

ABBDTHNOT

sep22 J. 233

- B. T I E G L E,
MEBCHAHT TAILQB,

o. 53 Sniltlilicia Street, Pittsburgh.
Juurrccli-e- a lull tfu-- of CLOTHS. CASSIMEUES, ami VEST1XGS, fur

Fall anil Winter wear.

LOWEST PEICE3.
lI work ami Fit? si'.ar.ir.tce.! to zive crfeet s tinfacllun. rii pft!.

BOOTS .A-- 1ST

GILL
Five Jours rmbea.lofVwJ 8 reel,

are Jaily rccciviDK have

BOOTS, SHOES
inihemartL.lwhlohwillbeail.lat BOTTOM PKK'K

nd

my
of

O

We (t.k-- an.l

.vinhi Mwifti a.M'n;i u uie
Fort and Krie alf nnJ Bonis.

Also. MISSES' HOOTS. Men's Miner SIuk
RUBBER GOODS at Factory listrs.

Jf. d. Orxlers promptly aitendeti to. ii:ern

o
-

M

P.

o

u:us

ami

s
Of EX 7TH UNTIL 1ST5.

will Ellcl with mort and Arts agd.

Ouerea Alt.H lorine ui r
ducts. Tho periods are aaslcmcd Hr Live

week bearlnniuir Tuenlav. IX-t- . W. Mieen
week Nov. . entire First CUv

low rates. blank

"

OF

RF. FOR

OF
does keep send

trior M:l I

OF

WM Pbar Sin: that 1

you on your
rated tome ty your

ment. ot many
and my ul yon in s

lonrs. Hiuv,

Sir! the

SIMPSON. Proprietor.

Cancer Institute,

Organ
AG1LT.S

riTTSBCEGH,

Brushes, Brushes,
Screws, Latches everything

to
anrthing

call. I always a reasonable

mi
Lic:rt7 Pittstrgh- -

3D ZEE IB
HOUSE

&o BBO
i I'

ww one Fall

T

f

Tweln

wee ft. Yl
Ktn.

a. j. r. 1.

WH LESALE

can oi
Hanil-iiimi- e

WOMEN'S. CHILUUEN SCCSIOM

FIRST GRAND

Tradesmen Industrial Institute.
FKOM

department be tho intereftina: Inventions the
icreauf Eihibitinir Space. PREMltTMS VALUED ATSiO.OOO.

llluaceineillS lO Clt.i iive -- imik nu jiHricuuanii
following

kiodsot Tiie.ta-- , .Muic dariUK the Ejpueittuo by
Bands. lUllruaU Eiearaioni at Ei LibiuirJCin procure applications by addressing

TCp2l

COysmiPTION LAST!

THE REMEDY FOUND.

PK0F. TO. GUEXTIIEIPS

GREAT LUNG HEALER
CONSUMPTION.

CHEST. AND

Per
find

Kip

EXPOSITION
PITTSBURGH

NOT. 6TH,

CUKE!)

TRUE

IS A M BC.HF.nT
n Hon v tjouoim. colds, catabrl
ALL DISEASES PULMONARY ORGANS.

If voar druu-Hin- t nf to
Gnon V linmnnrl Street.PITTSBUEQH, fA..

ANOTHER :A3E CONSUMPTION

PiTTsnrnoB, Scptenilr IZ
PROF GUF.NTHER It is with pleasure hasten to ennirratnlair

suceessuil treatment ol my daughter.
lemonst ?kiu uuii ciinyuuiiinn

through Divine I'mvideni-P- . re.triii
heartfelt thanks, Sfeeil

I'mprietor

PRflF. Ol'F.S TIIEK During
inirs. I a ci i.l caused a li;ir,hiifSf in my voice, my throat heinir alfcrted. I was

to trv your una Healer, cure I me in s than two day I recommended It to piihli
siotrers nilcrini; lrun hoarseness. Jly a iic used it for a severe oough, with satitctor

Yours v. J. H. HI I.L.

September 21, : T .

$35,000 WORTH

BWE CARPETS.
STOCK

Henry McCallum
77 riFfll AVENUE

Which was narariallv .'arr'cred by i s tbe He
mond Bannk. tllTIJ VtIT.AM I.IBKKTY ST
lion from cost FOU 30 DAIS.

KEYSTONE BIXING ROOKS,

S3 Liberty Street, Pittabnrsh. Pa.
W. II.

Ji EA IS A TA LL II O VKS.
CU?Tf)M SOZ.IC1.EH.

- 'i.i to:i

CAXCER, i

Cored ty Dr- - EOITS'S ESCCVS27.
DO. BOXD'S CDEVICAL j

Vfiite with and destroy the Tires of Cancer, t ut j

will rut fciicl the healLhv n:ir lni0.,ii mo
aft tbe and remain vrh'le nnIer trentmen'i

at tbe fermt. cancer inmttuta (oue cf the hand-- 1

sonieM marble eiljaces ciiy.j and the tnc.t
reinodtal Jmtimu! ia the coumry. Kcmciicswitn !

lull dlrewUoiM, tent M any nartof the world.
forPamphlot aoJarTlniinra. A'l!r i

H. T, BOND, M. D.,
I

Penna. ,
i

lala Ctcitn.t Ct,, PhnIelphia, Ta.
AKgnstia,

1

antl ScwingMachinc
WAXTED.

Oood inducements to rcspcniil ie Call
a oradareu

S. HOUGH,
SCJPctn Are., TA.

aarll

Scrub Horse Cur- -

Hinges, and

give whole atttention it.
need in my line, will

will give

zzi 211 Street,

r -

S O S
tF

1JI TSlil. IiGII,
of U13 lanrost Stiet of

inipnc-aieu-
.

c
t;

Stock: llorws, berinntn; 1 newtay. I

anl tioirs. week Dexinninn laesoay, e. ah

tu.15. rrcswcni 1. 1.

ir.un-ioou- r

Pitt,
CALF

OCT

Erery of

Splemllll r .xnninHHi

Poallry, beirinin);

AT

urns,
THE

it.
Wm. Cr..

CUBED.

sreat

WM.
contracted which

which
stieakers and
fj.juiij. trul

3TIDOTE3

C:ty

Alter Mitl-rl- for npwarlsof one year, you luivi
.can ir rmci. j.- -

more m iicaiia, i rcinrn iu yon our rim-cr- aut
i"11 wora. ,

of n!tim.re Hotel, 15 and lis Water Strret.

J'tTTinrnnn. January 15 !8T.'.
prrsont a Inter, uhllc holding a series of meet.

Gf

fire ba been removed to the bawmint of the Id- -

and will be ottered at a lariru rcduc

PITTSBURGH, PA.

NEW STORE!
SCHELL II WILSOX would Inform their

friends and tbe public generally, that they have
oucned a stora at

GAEEETT,
on Hie iite cf t!.e P. W. . BP. H, and now offer
rorsaleaa tjictral &tirk cf Merchandize, con
sistiiigof ." .

DUY GOODSJ,

CLOTniNG,
QUEENS WARE,

IIAUD WAKE,

Ul k CAPS,
BOOTS k SHOES.

&c, kc, ke.f
All ot which will be sold sheap for CASH or ex- -

chanired tirjiroiluce.
WallF.n Lumber of all kinds, Honp-pole-

Croas-Tie- Bark, Staves, fcc. Also, Wool, Hut.
ter. EifgS

lilrPXE SXTCJAB,
Bacon, Orain of all kinds. hep.Pel!s. and
Beeswr.x. for which we will pay the highest prior
In Cash or Oood .

SALT AND FISH.
alwaTS er hand. Give us a call and.be convinced
that We Intcad to do business and cannot be tuwler-aol-d

SC1TELL & WILSON.

New Advertisements.

J. W. PATTOH. CO. HURST.

IN"15AV Filler.
NEW GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATTON HIS 1

Xo. 4, liner's Block,
are now In receipt of a stock of a. !a j t e.l to
the present wants of the pe"pl(. Purchase! 't

ten days an.l iii e the decline In the
prices of Stapicsand liomt-iicj- they areet:atird
to offer siiecial luduccnicnt.i toall m want ot
of every description In iu-- variety as canmt be
tound anywhere elwi in twn. conipricma; a gen-
eral a.rtnicnt. Thry call special attintl. n totheir iare assortment cr

Bleached ami Unload ed Mu!;ns

GINGHAMS.

SIIIKTIXC,'.

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS'

I1EA VY PAXT .STUFFS,

in Cottomulc, Double and

Irish sJeans, Satinets.

Cassi meres, &.,

DEESS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French
Itferrinoes, 4c,

STAPLE A FANCY NOTIONS,

HATS fc GOVT'S,

BOCTS SHOES.,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Carpeting and Oil Cloths

ncrbp-nh- to t..wn. , lare stock of ijuccm-war-
t ) Iw ui to tlie tlm.-- in a.sTt-utent- .

styles an I pri Wo rei;tlu!Iy .ll-- it a.all fr"aj thcic iu wunt ol i.i. tcbl)

I'leavnnt and Profitable rmplny-oirn- t
t n irmlox: ' - (in. In.ir

liively!'' it an- - they w.r h? 4c. Su. h are
'Xchimatlnns by ihisc who.'ec the laraerlcuntXew Chromos protiu-c- .l l.y the Lnn-pea- andmcricnn I'limtiw I'uMislilnir Co. Thcvareait

r!eci tremsiil Art. No. ne I' in resi"! the train,
lion tobny h ""'Initli- - t'hriimos. Canvas-rs- .

Ascents, and l;i.:." .m l .'nil emen ut id
will find this t he tn-- t upet ii it cvrto mnkc money. Jor lull particulars, seed

amp lt.rc.nll leotml A udrpi-- KiiLK 5
S( a. ('(., 7: Whiii ;in S:.. Ii.f.n Ma'

sej.- -J

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GR0CEK5

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We would nrist rcspcctrnlly arnoance to

rtendsand the puld Is aem raliv. in the town
Iclnltyol Somerset, that we have opened
ur NewStore on

21A fX CROSS STREE1
And ia aJdilb.a to o rull line of the best

Confectioncrlc. Notions,
Tobaoccw, Cigar. Ac,

Ke will enucivor. at all tiiiics, to snpnly our
with ti.o

BEST QUALiTY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN-MH- A L,

OATS, SHELLED CORN,

OA TS ,t-- CORN CHOP,

RRAN, MIDDLINGS

And everything p.irUiiiiii!? to the Feed Depart-
ment at tho

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

CASH ONLY.
AUo, a well selected st"-- of

Slarsware; Stonewar-- . tTor!enwar. limsli
l kin:s. and

STATIOXEKI
Which we will sell as cheap as tiie chen pest.

ricrtse c.i!!. our irlsof all kind,
e s.itisticl In-i- y iur wn judgment.

Don't fontet where we tx--

n MAIN CUUSS S rcei.
et. X laTJ

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief ami

cure of all der:ina
inents in the vt -

ai h, liver, and bow-
els, 'i'bcyare.i uoM
aperient, ami no
excellent pui jfiitiv.'.

; purely
liiry c.'ria.i:

no mercury or miio .
nil whatever. Mi:eb
serious skluifiis ;l n.l
differing is prevent.
ci fir ineir tiiiici

nsc: and every family fhouM hnve Uicm ftn hinid
ftir their protection 'and relo-l'- , when reoo.ire.i.

expt-rienc- has provp.1 them to be tlie til'.
est, Mirc.f, and be of ail the I'M with nhich
the market aiioimd'. I:- - their occa-ioo- u-- c,

tlie LIihkI is puniied, the corruptions of the sy.,.
ti.'in cxiieihif, reinovrsl; and iho
whol iiiuehiiicry ol" lite rcton-- to Us he:Utliv-activit-

luteiu:il organs winch become docked
and sl;iiririh a;e rfenned by Airr'n l'is. and
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disea.-e- ;
13 ch;iiii,ci .ii, !:':a!'h, the value of which chao.j
v. hen reckoned on the . at nm'tllni-i- a"hi "u,o
it, can bar lly he compote I. Their sntn.-- co.-i;i-

makes theia pleasant t ti". and
rirtues uninip'iireil for any of time,
that they are ever freh, ami pcrtectly reliable.
Altli.iiiffti searching, they are mdd. aud 0H'rali
without disturbauc-- j to tlie constitution, or 4a t, b
occupation.

Full dirpctioni arf sriven on the wrapper to
each box, hoiv to t'nem a a Family I'hvsic,
and for the following eomplaujLs, wiiich tiic--e

I'iti nphllv cure:
For DyapVpaia or Idicetlo. Litraqvea, I.anifuor and l.a--n of A pp-- f ife. Ihcr

uioul' i.c t..k.u i.. J' ..I"; i..: y to Atiiuuia thi; skiu;
arb, and rest ire iuLi aisbv ture and aruu..

For l.ivrr Corn lMint aud its varioii-"y- i

torn?, Miliona llradache. ick llr:write?, Jauaibcr or (.rrea ttliUmr- -. isil-iou- e

olic and Uilioei I sreis, Uiey ie.oi
be ludielon-t- v taken bir e.o h e.io, to corritt Um
diseased action or remove tne obstrucuons h h
eailsfi if.

For IlyerntsirT or Ilarrliora, but ono
tnihl toe"is ccncia'llv

For ItlirHmatiam. 4.owt, ravel. rU
pilutlon of Ibr Heart. I'aiia ia l9il. Ilark .T.'t I.o.n.. tliev should be roiuiu-U'Oisi- y

LU.C1.. iv.:ir:d. t., chune ttie oi.-- :is t

)tr;ioii cf liic system. U s'.a cbau;e th"-e- ,

tioi lonti ili.ippt.ar.
For IroM,y uii.l Isrop.lrul rllsi,

they should tie t.iken in hiric and Irooueul ilo.v4
io produce the effint of a di purw.

For asppreMios. a larite do-- - tie
taken, as it piodu- ts the desired effect by sym-
pathy.

As a JUnnrr Pill, take ono or two fillt to
promote diwl on and relieve the stomach.

An occa-ion- dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels, tlm appetite, and Invir'jraies the

ttm. l.euct) i. is clua a haniainis wncr.
ni deniinrmcnt fii-d- . One wh-

loleral.Iy Veil, ofia rind that .1 (loe Oi' tf.esj
i'illt makes hun fis-- l ilwcidcii Ix'ttcr, froi.i U.i--

cleansing aa 1 renovating elloct u tiw dve-tiv- o

ftpparalos.
rar.rA.iED p.v

ir. C. A rUR CO., l'raclieal ChemUts,
LO WELL, XASS., V. 8. A.

fOU SALE ET ALL DSrCOISTC "'"TtrilEEE.


